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This is a message from Jenny’s cousins in California…. The Christianson family We are so saddened by the news.

We didn’t know Jenny well but we know she was a beautiful person and loving sister! We send our thoughts and

prayers for all the family! May the Lord give you all peace and strength during this time of sadness . With loving

thoughts, Candace, Rick, Randy, and Ron Christianson

    - Candace Iacobellis

My sincerest condolences to all of you. At a loss for words, but you're all in my thoughts and prayers. Sending all

my love.

    - Dayna Urias

We are so sorry to hear about your mother Taylor. We are sure she was very close to you all. She seems like a

very beautiful person like you! So hard to lose one’s mother and her unconditional love. You will be in our prayers

    - Paul and Lynn Robertson

I'm so sorry to hear about your mother passing, Taylor. I can only imagine how hard it must be to lose your mom at

a young age! May the Lord bless you with peace in this time of sadness and comfort in knowing you will see her

again.

    - Melinda Christensen



Taylor, Our prayers are with you and your wonderful family. We are grateful for our knowledge of the Plan of

Happiness. Bob & Wendy

    - Bob & Wendy Telford

Dearest Taylor n Joe n your beautiful children, We’re so sorry your mom/ mother in law/ grandma left this earth so

early. Jenny was a good friend to me many years ago n helped watch my boys for me when they were little. We’re

so grateful to know that she’s in Heavenly Father’s care. We know that she’s still with us watching over you and her

precious grandchildren that she just adores so much! Oh my goodness, when Sophia sang that beautiful song, Stay

Gold w/ her cousin Josh Ryan playing the guitar, I’m sure Jenny was enjoying that as well in Heaven n already

bragging about her grandchildren in Heaven too! We love all of you and may Heavenly Father comfort all of your

family now n always. Love, Uncle Ross n Aunt Katheryn Ray

    - Katheryn and Ross Ray

So sorry for the loss of Jenny! She is a lifelong friend and we had many fun times together when we were young! I

introduced her to Assif and even though I moved out of state, we reconnected and I was blessed to be there the

day she went through the temple and took out her endowments. Jenny loved her family and raved about her

beautiful daughters and grandchildren. I am grateful to know that she is in a better place, surrounded by loved

ones, and has so many who love and miss her here. I’m also grateful to know that we will see her again, and she

will be free from all the pain and suffering of this earthly life and able to watch over her loved ones from the other

side. ■■■

    - Linda Bledsoe

My sweet, sweet, sweet sister Jenny. I will miss her so much. She was so loving, had a positive outlook, gave so

much of her time and brought so much joy to others. She loved her family, her children Taylor and Chloe and

grandchildren with all her heart. We will truly miss her. Love Michelle, Cenee’, Nathan, Anthony, Aneisa and Rikilyn.

    - Michelle

I am so sorry for your loss. Please let us help you in this time of need. Our door is open to you and your family

    - Lance and Karen Cooper


